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From the Mobile Advertiser.

nr. Calhoun and Protection to
Sugar

Tho N. P. Courier publishes a correspon
dence between R. C. Nicholas, Esq., tho

present Secretary of tho State of Louisinno
cud formerly uocoioco oenaiur iu vuu.
gross, and John C. Calhoun, on the subject
of protection to tho sugnrintercsi, which ia,
on tho whole a most curious affair, and nn

' iutereslinc comment on tho professions
.iho free trade Democracy.!. Mr. Nicholas

Ja a I' free trade" Locofocb of Louisiana
who. last year, I
?(! vst. in the ac

ponding in Congress, tho Interests of the
iuirar nlantcr would bo sacrificed! So ho

writes to Mr. Calhoun, tho ' freo trado
champion par excellence, to save tho sugar
interest! .Wo rcgrot wo have not room (or
tho wholffof Mr. Nicholas letter; it is such
a beautiful commentary on- - Trco trade."
We cannot forbear, hbwcwr, giving a cw
extracts. They are exceedingly rich.

Mr. Nicholas thinks tho abolitionists ore
aiming to destroy tho profits of slave labor
and fears they will endeavor to clijct lllcir
object by reducing, or repealing altogether

f
tho duly on sugar. These fears arc strong,

expressed at tho bcginn'itf of his letter.
t.i.2 than, ho says to Mr. Calhoun':

" Tho sugar interest may, and probably
will be prosperous if not sacrificed by its
own government in tho pending adjustment
of tho TarilT. Sugar growers aro large
consumers of most of the articles of iwjii

'ufacluro and products on which tlio duty
will fall, and if ihey do not obtain a corres.
ponding duiy on their product when impor-
ted, itis their settled conviction that this

branch of Southern agriculturo must be
abandoned."

What ! Such doctrines as theso from n
free-trad- e Demotrat f Why it is real ta.

Dut hear him again 1

"I confess I never was an advocated, I
hcvcjkcan bo, of a. protective Tariff, as
such ; but havo never been ablo to &eo tho
impropriety of SO AUJUSTio T11E
TARIFF, as to viold such INCIDENTAL
PROTECTION to ihe ereot interests of
the country, could fairly and honestly bo

given." or
Of course! opposedloa " protective ta

V0"." but in favor of " incidental rao
"tection 1"BoaulifuT1Burhear Mm still
again: and recollect be is addressing John
C. Calhoun :

Strong a your feelings and principle!
Jiavo'always been against the protective
policy, l don t think Mat you have ever eon
tended that fair incidental protection teas ei
ther inexpecienl or adverse to any sound prin
ciple: But even if ycu were, yqu could not,
I think, fail to perceive that when such fa-

vors were being dispensed, (ho South would
bo entitled to a fSfjr participation."

"Favors!" Protection a favor! Why
wehought it was ruinous to all concerned,
.id particularly to those protected. At
least, so says Judge Goldthwaitc. But we pen
have no room for further extracts from the
lottcr of Mr. Nicholas this morning. Wo that
giv the answerof Mr. Calhoun entire It in
is a curiosity In its way. r

"JMashington, 7th May, 1842.
Mu Dear Sir : You do not state too

stronglyjhe danger tp whichjheSoglh, andJ two
in fact the whole country is exposed. Never in
in toy opinion, has the country been in more
danger than at present. - I he admimstra.
tionis powerless, and the Whigs infatuated;
and if the object was to ruin, instead of sav. one
ing the country, it would bo scarcely pos-
sible to take a more effectual way than that
which has been pureued. lege

I concur in most of your views and two
the identity of interest (fairly

considered) between Cotton and Sugar; oi
nnd, as far as my principles will admit, will
Me full jtutu done to the latter, to the ex. over
lent that it can 6e effected ty-- exertions. and
I can, however, agree to no duty but sucn
ns the revenue may roqsire ; and none so CO

high on any article as wilj push, it beyond at
greatest amount of revenue thai can bei

uctived. from tho article. .These, are. .the
'mits wTihiij which I may act, and with tho

them, exercise a sound discretion.1 But in
Ictormining tho amount of revenue required

1 shall expect economy and retrenchment,
on tho part of those having the control, as
far as public; policj may permit, and that
4io part of the publii revenue shall be giv lie

away- - Observing these rules, and with
iho scope they will admit, I shall take plea-sur- e

in PROTECTING your great, Btapla tie
against the machinations of the onDoncnts
t'f slave labor. They are over on the watch .

aoize opportuhity'gncoVdecIa
--femiur our laDniwnrin psa nnn in ui.ir

I U our titlo to our nronerlv,
4' ' ' j, C. CALHOUN."

We say nothing of the ciiarucd). views
ilio expanded ?) patriotism, tho statesman-likeil- )

sentiments contained in this letter.
They will strike tho reader with peculiar

..force, we have no doubt. But it appears
that Mr. Calhoun is absolutely in favor of

i KUlJbvXlISU VCS, " PE0TECU1NS
s the word ! protecting the sucar interest !

.Ounscquently, the sugar " planters are per- -

i. cuy 8aiisnea with Mr. Ualhoun.and ore
lly convinced that; "free trade'1 means a
j aoTECTivE tabiff of about a hundred per
rem on bugab i i no IN. U. Uourier, the freo
i radc-- - sugar protection Locofoco organ
i i Louisiana, is in an testacy of doliglu at
Mr. Calhoun's letter, and claims him as the
Rpocinl friend and able advocate of the su
&it mlorcst ! Hear what the- - said Courier
sirs :' .

" From this correspondence Ihe
iviU loarn with pleasure,- - contrary tdwhat
ihe Whig papers have been in the habit of
Asserting, that
m me ooum uasjnendly to their interests
as iney couia. aesire.

Really, this thing called democracy, is a
lovely article !

TheN. O. Bulletin of Saturday comment
on the letter of Mr. Nicholas:

The arguments by which Mr. Ex.Sena-Ip- r
Nicholas iuhis letter to Mr. Calhoun

endeavors to show acommuuity of interest
Imtwien cotton and sugar, may be applied
with equal propriety and force to any other

as far as they go, they sustain the doctrines rXR MESSENGER.
uDon which ,th. protectivo ayslem has aM frZT irTyr T-f- r

ways been advocated. It il the interest of
tho cotton planter, ns wonindestand Mr.
Nicholas, that thq sugar culture should be
sustained beeauso otherwiso, those who
plant sugar will turn their fields into cotton,
Tnn iha ajmn nrinrinlf vrtainlv. it is the

1 NHU I'" j I

interest of wheat growers that the wool

business should flourish, because otherwise
those who raiso sheep would instead,

. .i .11 'I w I

plough up their nctas ana sow wncaj.

T1 Z mH w . ho sarno force, hat
it is the interest of nil aenculturolists mat
mining, manufactures and tho mechanic
arts, should bo protected. ttio argu.
mcntof Mr. N.. if it proves any tning,

vn. Iaa mnnk Cm tlinan uhn will 'nnl I

acknowledge a protective tarif a, suck"
f it establishes any thing, it ostaWislics the

nrincinlo upon which tho wlioto' protective
system rests. Mr. iBlhtwn, it seems, o!.
served the conclusion to which the ivru-
menlsof hisjcorrespnndunt incviUibly tend.
for (in did not admit the premises without

quuliflcation which left abundant room
for escape. ,

If wo havo not misunderstood the .letter
Mr. Nicholas: ho founds his nppenl to

Mr. Calhoun upon tho idea that tho Notli
and South njo necessarily at varience, nud
that the Southern representatives in Con.
grcs should act. ns if treating with wily
and llivctcratn r.nrmica, ana u l k.t
Mr. Callioun,' in his answer, docs not dis-

courage, the idea. It would seem to bo

timo, however, that statesmen of liberal
mind:?; and especially such as aspire to tho
suffrages, and to administer the laws of the
whole country, had discarded so illiberal
and unpatriotic a sentiment. May not the
whoio difficulty of tlie cao bo traced to
that unjust and unfounded prejudice? Cer-tainl- y

tho feeling which wo think wc de."
tcct in tho correspondence to which wc
navo a.iiuded, runs througtr cxerit--mert- l-

that wo Uwccir, in which it is

tempted to msKooproioc. vo T .ugar
appear cortipntiDie wnn tne principles 01

free trado. If people couliToncc persuade
themselves that these twenty-si- x blotcs and
thrco Territories arc one country, to etand

fall, flourish or suffer in nil their depart,
monts, interests, and pursuits together
thero-wou- ld probably be 4wt two opinions
instead of a dozen, on the tariff- - question.
There would bo protection nnd

these would cover tho ground, and
the question would be suffered to go to tho
.people on its merits. . We wonld have no
more special pleadings, to show that thor-

ough protection, as a rule, was abomina-bio- , lie

yet as applied to sugar, (or iron, or
lead, according to locality,) it was precise-
ly tho thing we wanted. As if that wore
not the most odious light in which the
principle could nosibly bo placed or de- -

fended

Signers of the declaration of indeo
dence. Of the fifty.six signers of

of Independence, it is stated
nine were born in Massachusetts; eight I

Virginia; five in Muryland: four in Lf
....: w r . r :.vuiiijui'iu;ui , luur in iivn curacy , luur in

I'.nniiOVnm . ft.ixm tn S. 1 1 li f'a.nlin. .'

three in New York : thrco in Delaware:
kisacdjuid willsin one Thoy

f.?.d stand ready to'

nlam

Ireland ; two in England, ; two in Scot- -
land, and one in Wales.

Twchty-on- o were attorneys ; ten mo- -
chanics ; our physicians ; three farmers ;

clergyman ; one printer ; sixteen were
men or tortuno. . .

Eight were graduates, of Harvard Col- -

; , four of Yale s threo of New Jersey :
pf Philadelphia ; two of William an j

Mary ; threo of Carpbridgo, England ; two
uuwDurg, ana ono oi oi. Umer s.

At tho time of their deaths, five wcro
DO years of oge 6cven betweca 80

UU ; eleven between 7lJand 80 ; twelveron BO and 10 t eleven betweon GO and
: suven between vt T .. .

the age of.27j and tho age ot Wo un- -
certain.

At tho timo of signing the-- decln ralion;
averago oge of the members was 44

years. ;

ihey lived to the averago age of more
than sixty-fiv- e years and ten months. The
youngest member was Edward llutlcge, of
South Carolina, who was in his 27th year.

lived to the oge ot 51. - l young-
est member was Thomas "Lyiifih, of the
same State, who was also in his 27th year.

was cas away at sea ic Iho fall of 1770.
Benjamin Franklin was th? oldest mem-her- .'

lie was in bis 71st year when he
IlyedjinlilJiao

aniTsurvived 16 of his younger brethren.
btcpUcn Hopkins, of Khule Island, the
next oldest member, was born in 1707, and
died in 1785.

Charles Carroll attained the crcatcat anc
dying ip his 00th year.. William Ellory,
of Rhode Island, died in his 91st year.

A ncTCBE op Jesus the ' garoen of
CETI18EMA5E.' President Durbin , of Pick-inso- n

College, who is now travelling in Eu
rope, in a letter to Professor Allen, thus
speaks of a picture of Jesus in the Grrdcn
of by Charles Dolci, which
ho saw In the Pittl Palace ualleryat Flor-
ence. "This painting, though a small
piece," says the JJcpsidcnt, 1 hns wondrous
power to touch the heart. Tho profound
submission and agony expressed in tho at-

titude and countenance of tho Saviour,
wrapped in the gloom of night over whose
face somo straggling locks of finir mingled
with tho drops of blood which aro startinn
frotmheporea while an angel m a flood of
tight aoove, holding the cross on his left
shoulder, presents him he cup with the
right hand, overwhelms one with the fofce
ol the wosds : " O my father, lot this cup
pass from me. Yet not my will but thine
De oone. i sat down before it in silence,
that I might feel iu full effect, and then,
unwilling to change rthe current of my
thoughts by other ana less holy images, I
jmmemateiy departed from this of
varied beauty and feeling, wishing that all
who visit the gallery of tho PhU Palace
might enjoy as much ploasure, and receive
as much profit, as I did."

B, R. T ANALLY &J, ROBERTS', EDITORS, v

Friday, Jul j 1 1, 1 843.
. . .

MM BcasOB. We ave been lavocodlo
I this section, with remarkably fino weather
for the "erowinc of corn.. 1

Dotatocs.. &c.
during ja fcw dus. Very warm and
(rc1ucnt lowers. Cro?s look finely and

ma i,

(rjrTho Branch Hank, (that is to be).. Lnnij nrnM.Mmn.
1 - 1

" ' w,Pcc. ow soon mey

"J i" " ojn"ions, wo nave
not been" advised.

0OWliigs of North Carolina, rctiiehi

bcr that on important election cames on
tho third day of .August.

' It will soon be
hero preparo yourselves your country
will then demand your services. ' Let all
recollect that it is a most solemn duty
which you owo to yourselves, yoarcountry
and your children, to cast your, yotes jfi

scientiously, fofr'-thd"- man whom you he- -
li-- k mv.l IIKolji'by fi(lX;e)l ud
example, to promote tho true interests "of

our favored land.

A DUEL! A DUEL I!
Week before last a regular, built, bona

fide duel cae oil" near the State road on
the South Carolina sido of the Saluda rnoun.
tain, botwecn a Mr. Tudor and a Mr. Choi

sel, both of whom havo been summering
tn me vicrrmy OTTno rtat Kocir. - w
certainly should havo chronicled so Im

,ant aQ cvcntmmcaiaicv. but for tho
.

fact that tho parties wore South Carolinians,
the fight took placo in South Carolina, and
wc thought it but cou-'.co- that South Ca

(Wild first have tho honor of giving
publicjTyjqjho cvent,As they however.
with something of their waBton tardiness.
have neglcctod it for two whole weeks, the
parties might have some just cause to think
themselves" slighted if tho matter were suf
fered to rest longer. It roust be made pub

must go before the world ; for who in

these, or ony other times, would think of
fighting a duoi but for being lionised after
wards?

Tho parties in question had the. great
misfortune, os wo have been informed, to

differ in a way and about a matter by which

their honor becamo so tarnished that no- -

thing restoro it to its former purity
but the (lashing of poivder and tho whizzing

lead. According n l.nllrrfn wnJ t

C"SUSUU' I' l" P"'P
met, the distanco was marked off, they took

their stands, tho word 'was given tut'

phish bang went tho pistols it was an
awful moment, but the smoko cleared away
and thero stood the combatants safe and
sound, without injury:to hair or hide ! By
a most wonderous coincidence, Just ns the
smoke was1 blown' of! from their deadly
weapon; their difficulties all vanished, their
wounded honor was healed, and all parties,
as we learned, left the bloodless field of
war perfectly "satisfied that their difficulties
wcrehonorably adjusted)

03Dr. Woodfin of Macon county, sent
us tne other day, two bcautilui and. fine
apples, ono of which grew last year and
the other the present. Almost any person
in this country, with proper attebtion may
have tho luxury of ripe apples all tho jkcar

J --TM-! ' , . . r . .S , .rounu. luniia crcmi country: a loci mat
will bo abundantly proven whenever the
people cxerciso the proper industry and
economy. in

a

-- The- ReyrM r;B row hWMotjiCX
IowtTBorough Whig, was recently assault- -

cd by three men. lie flogged each." of
them, nnd then bound them over to keep athe peace.

The above is from the West jChcstarJ
(Pb.) Examiner. We have known Brown-lo-

for some time, and been acquainted
with his acts. We aro now living and act-in- g

only about scventy-fiv- q miles apartbut
tho above is altogether new to us. FrichdJ
thco has made a great mistake.

The Independent, is the titlo of a new pa.
per published in Raleigh, by T. Locking,
Esq., former editor of the " Standard." It
is a handsomiTshect, filled with interesting
miscellaneous matter and promises to credit
to tho proprietor, as well as be a valuable
ouxiliary 1o the circulating literature of the

LStale See the prospectus in --another co"7

lumn. .

OrThe Whig convention which lately
met in Georgia, nominated Henry Clay for
the Presidency, and John M. Berrien of
that State for tho Vice Presidency.

Hon. George W. Crawford was nomi-
nated as the Whig candidate for Governor
of the Sttfe, and A. II. Stephens for Con-

gress. The election comes on the first
Monday in October. Succoas to Craw-

ford. 1 ' .' : , '

Rhode Island ; in Xlajnc iJmlvcctbcaiia signed,

every

;

in

world

is

roliha

could

Jvmux. i

1 llr iiucaut nromntness. of Mk VVh.i.. I last, tho Gth inst..-Ti- fl i Ravleaa HrookJ - w " I Ti t
meb ., of Liveroool.

1 - r ' - 1

to tho 17tlSC Juufef W! take,ihli foJJow;

.ng from Charles Willmcr's American News
Letter, of tho 17th of June i

Alter a succession oi wet and cold wea
ther, oxtonding'ovor a period of nearly forty
days, tho climate has suddenly changed,
ana tne season m now warm and genial,
Tho crops, which were not, most providon.
tiAlly, injured, as it was fearod they would
be, by the inclemency of the elements, are
hcalthiui and abundant, and tho most con.
fident, expectations aro entertained that the
hart' est of this year will be immensely pro- -
I r "una .

Next to tho prospects of the coming har.
vest, a subjoct at no time unimportant, nnd
at this lime of especial moment, we must
class tho present condition of Ireland It
wmiid bo tittorly impossible even to index
the mi vit:i1 uisUirbiuicrs (many of ,w hu-- i

iho but of oidiiitiry, and us il would seem,
unavoidable occurrence) which have been
formally placarded ond characterised as in
dications of a forthcoming revolt. The
affrays and collisions of tho loyalist and
repeal factions are distinguished by the or
dinary features of an Irish broil; nnd but
for the prcsenco of tho soldiery, nnd tho
fierce invectives jjf the agitators! w6 might
quoto the condition of Ireland to-b- as
lisiml --fl,'. Ji!uimjtapcfi5 iC timi
lend an importance to tho incidents occur-
ring In Ireland which, intrinsically, those
incidents' do not possess. In tho mean
while, O'Conni ll remorselessly pursues his
trade agitqtion. The harangues with
which ho has sought to lntlamo tho passions
of the populace havo latterly hcon imbued
with tho fiercest spirit ot rancorous hate to
England. Abstractedly they cannot bo
denounced as trcasonablo or seditious ; the
potency of thorn is snatched and robbed
from the circumstances of tho tinws." No
ono i better aware than is tho agitator of
rhrr uiii..!.. !;.., urh attaches itself
to " a Word spoken in season,
magoguc could moro cunningly avail him
self of his knowledge It docs not suit his
purposo to blurt out bald, and bold, ttnd un
sophisticated rebellign. Thero is no occa
won ho should ndventuro tho expression of
ii. i. no ntoo are .nircauy uum:uti lino a
state of excitement sufficiently feverish for
Ins deepest ends and purposes.' With
masses of men", .morally, the same rule ob
tains as does with individuals physically.
There are certain stage of nervous irrita-
bility during the course of which, in order
to startle the patient, it is not necessary to
dischargo a pistol at his couch side. Tho
dropping of a pin will afford you artillory
loud enough for your purpose. And thus
it is with O'Conncll nnd tho Irish. IIo has
chafed and goaded them into so fuariul a
condition of excitement, that tho mero re
petition ot statements winch, " rough hew
them as you may," cannot bo distinctly do
nounccd as trcasonablo, do, nevertheless,
by, the dcxtorous application of them, pro
duco a fury and a fervour as fierce and
glowing as could be effected by the caunci- -

nlinn of llifi most diotmml hnrnna". "
rebel eloquence ever perpetrated.'

Tho rumors of disaffection among the
troops havo been, ns indeed hsve boon alt
tlie rumors lately current in Ireland, gricv- -

ously exaggerated. ... .
L) (Joniioll and Ins faction have availed

themselves of a most ridiculous incident,
n order to magnify tho dangers which the

Agitator wishes it to be believed he incurs.
A Custom. house officer, in a state of inebri- -

ation, addressed a letter to tho Home se-

cretary, in which he offered to assasinate
O'Conncll. Tho Secretary procured the
fellcVs arrest, nndf after some delay nnd

moio explanation, tho author ot tno joKe
was liberated on bail. ,

Of one thing we may assure ourselves
that tho cxeculim-Wr- " ' ""y7
rrjgtra urnscfcss licpeulcrs to brawl at

meetings and to muster at lodges; aro de.
tcrmined so soon os rebellion fuirly and
botdfy hOWsltScllTncrcrush tho "cause and
its promoters. Of this the Repealers seem
well aware. When the heat and bustle of
tho aimlcrs disturbances which now dis-

tract Ireland shall have subsided rational
men will denounce tho proceedings of the
agitators as tho selfish attempts of heedless
incendjarics to gull and delude to revolt an
excitable people by the prospect o! a doubt
ful accession ' of happiness and prosperity,

order to enrich themselves at the coafof
nation's welfare. '

No man dreads rebelUoir nomnnVfrojii:
Londonderry to Cork, deprecates repeal
more heartily than U Conner himself. But
then, Daniel O'Conncll is a mendicant with

'continualiy'cmptying wallet. Filled it
must be so the man labors in Ins ignomi.
nious vocation.

The King of Hanover has arrived in
England, and was greeted with a very
equivocal rcpeplion. a

Tho Parliamentary procccdTngs havo not
been of sjch character as to be interesting
to the mass of American readers.

The views expressed above, in regard to

O'Conncll and the agitation in Ireland, we

believe to be correct.

The Cotton market was said to be dull.

France. Guizot still proclaims his in

tention to cut a canal across the Isthmus of
Panama, and declares it to bo no chimera.

The Ex-Quc- of Spain was at Tris,
actively engoged it was thought, in aiding
the purposes of her partyv

In Spain all is confusiotH Ad insurrecT to

lion had actually occurred in some of the
southern Slates, but finally suppressed.
The affairs, however, of Espartero wer .

said to he in as favorable condition as could
be expected, under the troubled state of
the Kingdom.

There had been another battle fought by
Sir Charles Napier 'in India, In which,
according to his account, Ono hundred of
the Indians wane slain.

: Melaathfllj Oeenriti. On Soiurdoy

' . - ' r i 4

hier, or this tku aid ft Mr. Frances
jr France, (wt are It Viotritive to the

name wore returti.Jtoiha Jiousa of the
fortnor from a rabbit (tat Francis walking
bofore, and Brookttr carrying a gun
cocked on his shouldl.

, Some noise was

mado that caused hltoturft round,, in

doing which ho tumid 'and fell, when
tho gun went off, d the bullet truck
Francis ill the back Id passed through
hi heart, causing itutn: death.

Tho gun had boon icked to shoot, but
failing to hoge shot, Hokshier neglected
to let down the cock. 1

Frances, wa learn, brmerly lived noar
Tazewell, Tennessoe. X

OT Wo havo recciid the procecdiegs
of Iho celebration of Uo 4th) of July, by

the Temperance Societr of flendursoOCO.,

inthoshtyoor sue and a half page qj .largi
fools-ca- j paper! We ctn stand any thing
in reason, but that is a little too much. The
substanoo of tho whole is, that tho Ilender
son county Temperance Society heldits an

n i versary mcctingal Ilcndcrsonvilla on tho

4th inst., that tho Declaration of Indcpcn
1ttiaA in .
of musiosungor performed, oi both that
a short address was delivered, and the ordi
nary business of tho society Transacted.

Tho society " ordered" thd publication
of tho proceedings, and we would most un

hesitatingly do any thing reasonable, for

io accommodation of the society or tho
.i I? !.!. - I i..l.tllorwaruing us inicrcsis, anu wouiu cnecr

fully give their proceedings a place were
it not for their great length, and for tho fact

tt'jicro is somo uncalled for, not to say
invidious rcmaih. ;a reference to ourselves
personally, which wo should (VMlKnundto

.lA.l.ltA--.it. ...AM 1.
uiHiLB in ivpuuueu iiiu cummunica
twn, which notice of ours, would, in all

probability, bring us into collision with the
sociejy,jiunisjancojyo greatly
deplore

Wc most readily, however, give place to
tho Constitution, as revised at their last
meeting:
CONSTITUTION OFTHE HENDEBSON COUNTY

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Art. 1st. This society shall be called the
Henderson County lemperancp Society,
and its officers shall consist of a President,
two Vice 1'rcsidents, a recording and cor- -

responding Secretary, and an Executive
Committee of five members.

At. 2nd. Tho Pros Went, or in his ab
sence, one of the Vice Presidents shall pre
side at ail ol the meetings.

Art. 3rd. Iho officers and Executive
Committee shall bo elected annually, by tho
society, and shall hold their othco for ono

r.jM Mtnnf rfHttth. of other inn
bih'ty.of ony of thoir number, tho remain
der shall have power to fill the vacancy tin.
til the ensuing election, which shall bo held
in llcndcrsdnviilc, on tho 4th day of July
in each year.

Art. 4th. 1 he recording Secretary shall
keep the minutes of the Society, and report
its proceedings on all public occasions.

Art. Oth. 1 ho corresponding secretary
shall obtain, by correspondence or other
wise, all the information ho conveniently
can, of an interesting nature, and commu-
nicate the same either verbally or through
the Highland Messenger, to this Society,
together with whatever elso he may deem
well suited to promote tho objects of the
Society.

ABf ." TTth.'Tlio Executive Commlt.no
shall make out the annual reports of the
Society, and procure speeches for public
occasions, and they may hold meetings of
inuir own appointment wnen ucemcd neces
sary, and with the consent of the President,
tncy shall nave power to call extra meet-
ings of the Society.

Art. 7th. All members of auxiliary So- -

cicties shall be considered honorary mem
bers ot this society, and may be heard or
permittod to tale part in its proceedings at
any regular meeting.

Art. 8th, Every person who is resolved
to abstain the Use, trafic, ond distillation' of

r.d.cnL?pirjaa,.aa.a,heverger and will not
procure them forTroyeradn in his or her
employment, may by signing tho'pledgo,
pecomc a member oi this society, and can,
by making his or her wishes known to the
Secretary, withdraw their names from ihe
pledgee

Atr. Oth. This Constitution shall hot be
altcredmor amended, but with the consent
of two-thir- of the members present 'at

public meeting called tor that purposo.

At their tricks again. A number of the
Democratic papers of o country are labor
ing hard to make the impression that after
all, Henry CiAt will not be the candidate
of the Whig party, but will be set aside for
Judge McLean, of Ohio. What they ex- -

pect to accomplish by this, is hard to con
jecture. Not a single leading Whig pa.
per in tho Union, so far as we have been
able tolearnLhas hihtea st such a thing.
Judge McLean has declared his determi-

nation not to be a candidate in opposition
Mr.' Claythe name of Henry Clay is

dear to the Whig party fran Maine to Flo.

rida from .Dubuque to thf Atlantic with

one heart and one voice, tjey proclaim him

tohe their choice fifrst,Urt,' and all the
time. Still, thew sage Utnocrats, aflect

to know 'better i He is nofto be the --Whig
candidate, they insist thajhe il to he given
the go-b- y for some one elk - Now we beg
lcavo to aay to these gentfcncn, that unless
we are very much tmstakh in the feeling"

and determination! of the Whin
Clay it Jheir candidate Mitnttbt theWdidato until November 1844 when . T
fidontly expect him to be elecui Prede"
crff these United State, by a Urg
of the popular vote and in theeWtni n?
loge, which office, if it ploase God fo
him, he will fill more ably and more tin,,
tageously to the country than itjn,
ddhe since the days of Madison, fot fom

years. 'Then gentlemen then wo wUl hit
of Judge McLean.

04rTheConyenlion at Davidson fii.
loge, on tho 4th inst., resulted in the

nation ot ul. barringer, at the Vhi.
candidate for Congress in the second dk
trict. Gen. Ednrt, nude a speech to the

Convention after the noranatwo.declarioc
Dis enure ovquieaeouce, ana iuu aotcrmiot

tlon to support the nominee; which six

was received with great applause. ,

J : 1- -1 -- J -l

fj-- raessrs. juiinsun ana uuagor 4

Way nosvillo, sent us an answer to (he

zo published in our last paper. We ban

not room for a more extended notice tbi

week, but will pay our respects to it nn
next.

vuurtoracr on tbe outaide fthiaio.
calling on Tw.bc W. Cox to nuke fail ppcuw,
Ixjfuro the Superior Court at Burniville oa the

AlonUsT in Aujuit, mould rcti "lit Mondsj.

OCTHfhoro has been lately destnktirg

fire in Boston.

Abheville, July IQlh. 1841
Messrs. Editors : In lieu of the documeot

requcstod of mo by tho Society, I bare I
been pleased to "present you with the t&

lowing ; hoping that it may be as acccpn.
bio to tho people, and knowing that It vl
be moro so to the printers. My rcamn
for not producing tho other, rq wm
though I will trouble jou with but few.

Tho speeoh was written for, and deliver,
ed to, tho Asheville Total Atuiineoce So.

ciety, and as many of tho member. m were

at all interested in the matter, wejo present,
I presume ; anoTI caro not tnatiny others

should cither see or hear of IL

Besides, so many fourth of July oration
have been written and published, and that

too by our ablest men, that any thing con.

man cannot fail but to be uninteresting.

If mino can reach --that rack, it it as

txuch ns it can do; it con by no meam

reach an higher ono. Moreover, it has to

be considered that your paper lias an extcn.

sive circulation, therefore the speech would

have been read by many talented men, who

not being acquainted with die attendant

circumstances it would have tended rather

to the lessening than raising of tno Societr

in their estimation, But in conclusion I

will say, that if I had thought any one'

would-4iav- been profited by its publication,

I would willinsly have submitted to it ; but

supnosin2 that a contrary result would bare
1 ... .I J J .LL.1Jla .ensued, i nave couciuoou io wmmuiu

1'. W. KUoljtHo.

fro THE MtS8N(lI.
The publio are cautioned against receir.

ins metal purnortine to Do silver coin,

which is believed to have its origin io He-

nderson county. I examined a lew of them

on yesterday, by way of a sample. They

were believed to bo puter, or somcming oi

tho kind, resembling an old fashioned Sp

nish-mi- ll dollar in every way except the

ring they wont tinglo. They appewe

lo bo quite fresh and new, and hard to tell

from a good dollar, without a close exami

nation. . f

There is some orobabilifv of there being

twerhranch mints of that description in tbe

said county. Wonder IfUpt.iyw
wotaLU't mova tho superintendents k m

knew they were Cldy meal Oneof Ibem

is Inspected to be a distant relation of R
M. Johnson's wife. Some of tbe others

supposed to bo concernod have, io day

gone by, emigrated from tho regions of

nullification, yet for nught we snow u

rnnv tin nmn Plntf men in office: if ,

Capt. Tyler ought certainly to be advised

of it immediately. But whether there be

finir ninty imon nnr!crneder'notr wecia

assure the Captain that there ilW'".
man engaged in the business, nor with5

will there be, unless he sends him from some

other narta. for there Is no such animalsio

choose to remove them for the reason m

they are not Tyler mon, he rosy turn them

out from door-keep- up. The sunerin-tenden-

of the branch mints in Henderson

would be much more adapted or suite

tho peculiar principles of the Tylentei tow.

that of the branch mints at Carious and

Dahloncga. ' "

Claylpnville, N. C. , July Blh, 1843.

For the Messenger.

Mhssrs. Em roRS : The condition of mat

tf rs nnA I h infra in Mar-fin- . alias the "
Wp " 7.i. iKn tnnfl of tWO hookS."bM

already been made public througn tno

when the prospect and aspect

things were most gloomy and discourafj

inc. Now. when may be

to be for the better, I trust you are km

ready to give Words of encouragement w
consolation to those who are so ready w

o willing to profit by them. For sever

years past, corn crops Jiave not beeo w

promising lis ai present. Certainly I w-ha- ve

seen iirany country, crops gf08
so clean and evory wa so well cultivate.

OaUropsareivery good wheat and n
.

are, perhaps, better than usual, altnT
our country is not well adaptea iou b'- -

of these grains. We have a nno

for hay making, and out btmea jf
to make good use oi ii,
yielding to their misfortune, the U:ll,bt
the " far west," aie only sumulated

these things to greater exortion..
inly called into exercise their wfJww.j .u- -j !. a.ioo t .gies, ana mo uaj w w a),
crown their labort with plenty
tty.


